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About this form
If you want to print a blank black and white copy of this form, select 'Print' from the 'File' menu at the
top of the page.

Instructions for employers
This Starter Checklist can be used to gather information about your new employee. You can use this
information to help fill in your first Full Payment Submission (FPS) for this employee. You need to
keep the information recorded on the Starter Checklist record for the current and previous three tax
years. Do not send this form to HM Revenue & Customs (HMRC).

Instructions for employees
As a new employee your employer needs the information on this form before your first payday to tell
HMRC about you and help them use the correct tax code. Fill in this form then you can send it to your
employer by email or you can print a copy and give it to them. Do not send this form to HMRC.
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This form has been designed to be as easy as possible for you to fill in.
The field numbers on this form are not shown by default, but you can show them by clicking the button below. This may be useful if, for example, you need help in completing the form. Only fields that are relevant to you will be shown, so not all numbers will be visible. If you add an extra section, it may not be numbered.
Field numbering is   
Help buttons are included next to some items - click these to show or hide help for that field. 
You will be shown a message if what you've entered appears to be wrong, or if you've missed a field that must be completed. 
Accessibility options can be found in the header on every page. These include information for screen reader users and non-mouse users, along with options for adjusting the form's colours and zoom levels.
x
How to fill in this form
Colours
Zoom
This form can be filled in without using a mouse.
Keyboard users
To move to the next field, menu item or button:          use the Tab key.
To move to the previous field, menu item or button:          use Shift+Tab.
To click a button, or select a checkbox:                  use the Enter key. 
To select a radio button:                                    use the Arrow keys.
Access keys
This form does not use access keys. This is because the commands to activate access keys can clash with keyboard commands for other types of assistive technology.
x
How to fill in this form
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Zoom
You can use the options below to customise the colours within this form. Any changes you make here are specific to this form, and will not affect any other PDF document you view.
1. Select a part of the form to re-colour
2. Select a colour
You can fine-tune your colour by adjusting the red, green and blue values.
3. Apply your selected colours to the form
Preview
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How to fill in this form
Non-mouse users
Colours
Adobe Reader's zoom function allows you to magnify a document up to 6400 per cent.
You can use the zoom function in a number of ways.
•         Hold down the 'Control' (Ctrl) key and turn the mouse wheel, if you have one,or press the plus (+) or minus (-) keys.
•         Hold down the 'Control' (Ctrl) key and then press the 'Y' key to bring up the 'Zoom To' dialog box. 
•         Use the options below to select a zoom level.
Select a zoom level
Select a zoom level.
Field label alignment
If you are zooming in, you may prefer to have the field labels right-aligned so that they are closer to the fields.
Select a zoom level.
x
There are n errors on this page.
Errors are shown above the fields where they occur.Please correct all the errors, then click 'Next' to continue.
About this form
If you want to print a blank black and white copy of this form, select 'Print' from the 'File' menu at the top of the page.
Instructions for employers
This Starter Checklist can be used to gather information about your new employee. You can use this information to help fill in your first Full Payment Submission (FPS) for this employee. You need to keep the information recorded on the Starter Checklist record for the current and previous three tax years. Do not send this form to HM Revenue & Customs (HMRC).
Instructions for employees
As a new employee your employer needs the information on this form before your first payday to tell HMRC about you and help them use the correct tax code. Fill in this form then you can send it to your employer by email or you can print a copy and give it to them. Do not send this form to HMRC.
Employee's personal details
* indicates required information
X 
Error message
Last name or family name
Required
*
This should match the name shown on official documentation like a birth or marriage certificate.
X 
Error message
First name(s)
Required
*
Please enter your first name(s) in full. Do not enter initials or shortened names such as Jim for James or Liz for Elizabeth.
X 
Error message
Are you male or female?
Required
*
Are you male or female?
Help text - if no help  needed, set the presence of the HelpButton subform to "invisible"]
X 
Error message
Date of birth eg dd mm yyyy
*
Required
Help text - if no help  needed, set the presence of HelpButton to "invisible"]
Home address
X 
Error message
Address line 1
*
Required
Please enter your full postal address. If you have anything other than a postcode, enter this in the address lines and leave the 'Postcode' field blank.
X 
Error message
Address line 2
*
Required
Help text - if no help  needed, set the presence of HelpButton to "invisible"]
X 
Error message
Address line 3
*
Required
Help text - if no help  needed, set the presence of HelpButton to "invisible"]
X 
Error message
Address line 4
*
Required
Help text - if no help  needed, set the presence of HelpButton to "invisible"]
X 
Error message
Postcode
(if your address is in the UK)
*
Required
Help text - if no help  needed, set the presence of HelpButton to "invisible"]
X 
Error message
National Insurance number
Required
*
A National Insurance number is two letters, followed by six digits, followed by a letter.
You can find your National Insurance number on:
•         a P60 certificate from your employer 
•         a payslip from your employer  
•         a PAYE Coding Notice or a letter from HM Revenue & Customs   
•         any letter from the Department for Work and Pensions or Jobcentre Plus.
X 
Error message
Employment start dateeg dd mm yyyy
*
Required
Please enter the date you started this employment. If you have more than one job with this employer enter the start date of the new employment and tick box C on the 'Employee statement' page.
Employee statement
* indicates required information
X 
Error message
You need to select only one of the following statements A, B or C. 
Required
*
[Question]
Only one of the boxes A, B or C needs to be selected, the other boxes must be left blank. This will help your employer to operate the correct tax code on your first payday if you have not given them a P45. 
For further information about notifying and getting new employee information right go towww.hmrc.gov.uk/payerti/employee-starting/index.htm
X 
Error message
I have a Student Loan which is not fully repaid and I left a course of UK higher education before last 6 April and I received my first Student Loan instalment on or after 1 September 1998.
Select 'No' if you are repaying your Student Loan direct to the Student Loans Company by agreed monthly payments. 
Required
*
Please select 'No' if you are repaying your Student Loan by agreement with the UK Student Loans Company to make monthly payments through your bank or building society account.
This field will help your new employer decide if they need to make Student Loan deductions from your wage or salary. 
For further guidance about repaying Student Loans go towww.hmrc.gov.uk/payerti/payroll/pay-and-deductions/student-loan.htm
Please print your name or sign here after you have printed the form.
X 
Error message
Full name
Required
*
X 
Error message
Date eg dd mm yyyy
*
Required
[Help text - if no help  needed, set the presence of HelpButton to "invisible"]
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There are zero errors on this page.
Errors are shown above the fields where they occur.Please correct all the errors, then click 'Next' to continue.
Help about: Last name or family name
Last name or family name (mandatory)
Help about: First name(s)
First name(s) (mandatory)
Help about: Are you male or female?
Are you male or female? (mandatory)
Help about: Date of birth eg dd mm yyyy
Date of birth: day (mandatory)
Month (mandatory)
Year (mandatory)
Help about: Address line 1
Home address line 1 (mandatory)
Help about: Address line 2
Home address line 2 (mandatory)
Help about: Address line 3
Home address line 3
Help about: Address line 4
Address line 4
Help about: Postcode
(if your address is in the UK)
Postcode (if your address is in the UK)
Help about: National Insurance number
National Insurance number: first two letters
Six numbers
Final letter
Help about: Employment start dateeg dd mm yyyy
Employment start date: day (mandatory)
Month (mandatory)
Year (mandatory)
Help about: You need to select only one of the following statements A, B or C.
[Question] (mandatory)
Help about: I have a Student Loan which is not fully repaid and I left a course of UK higher education before last 6 April and I received my first Student Loan instalment on or after 1 September 1998.Select 'No' if you are repaying your Student Loan direct to the Student Loans Company by agreed monthly payments.
 (mandatory)
 (mandatory)
Help about: Full name
Full name
Help about: Date eg dd mm yyyy
Date: day
Month
Year
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